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The band ris into "âaldry's out,~.
There is an xous from the vwashroonis
and from the beer ticket table. Everyone
rushes back ta their table or to the diance
floor. This i5 no ôrdinary Dinwoodie croiwd,
but then, thîs is no ordinary band efther.

F rom his theme so 'ng, "Baldry's Out",
to, the final encore, the crowd was in Long
John Baldry's spacious palm. After twenty-
odd years of sin ging blues-based rock and
rolI,'Baldry has Iearned how ta please an
audience.

Baldry f irst appeared onl the music
scene during-Brltai's blues revival in the
1960%. Early on, he piayed in bands witb
Rod Stewart and with Eric Clapton. The
graveily voiced barione has recorded a,
numfber of hit singles on his own, including
"Walk Me Out in The Morning Dew",

"Baldry's Out", "A Thrills a Thrill", "Don't
Lay no Boogie Woogie on the King of Rock
and Roll," and "You've Iost That Loving
Feeling", ail of which were performed at
the Cabaret.

One of the reasons for the show's
suc cess was the unirterrupted. two and a*
haîf bours of music. The second reason,
directly related ta. the first, is Baldry's
self lessness or> self -confidence, 1 can't
decide which. Baldry's willingness ta give
up the stage to his band while he catches his
breatb or whets bis whistle shows what
calibre of performer he is. A lesser per-
former wôuld insist that the band rests
when he rests, flot wanting to share the
lime-ligbt, eseily when the band is as
talented as Bldys is.
* Number one onthe talent ist isvocalist

Kathi McDonald, who was thet accom-_
panying vocalist on the single "You've Lost
that Loving Feeling,".-MDçii>ald's subli me-
ly soulful vocals miadë,forýpowerful ren'
ditions of LMarinnie Fathlfus4 5rôtet
Engtish", Otis Reddings "Respect" and a
version of lanice Jopli's "A Little Piece of
My Hea rt" that sent hivers ap iMy sptiej%
was do»e well

nothrcrowd pleaserwspinist heO
Yôung. His covers of Jerry Lee Lewis and
Lttle Richard bit sangs had the audience
singing the choruses and dancing
simultaneously.

0f course, backirsg the vocalists was a
band of crack musiciars..

1Then, it was the barid's turn ta take a
breather. Baldry, arnmed only witb an

*acoustlc gultar, sang sorne traditionally
flavoured, blues. The crowds favourable
response to the acoüstic set is testimony te.
Baldry's considerable talenit.

With the band's réturn carne some fast-
paced rock and rail that resulted in a
deniand for two encores. Durirfg the
second encore, Baldry dellvered a
monologue attacking Burton Cummings:
"What is the difference bétween Burton
Cun¶nings and a Spanisb fighting bull?
Well, the bull hastbe horns in front of the
ass." ',Did you hear about thetirne a fan gçot
up on stage arid-pu.nched Burton Cum-.'
mings? lt was the f irst tirne the fan bit the
sbit.'" Then, appropriately, the band
lauriched into "Don't Lay no Boogle
Woogie an the King of Rock and Rail."

.A talented man surroundeèd by
talented people. The quality of the music
ensured a successful show and the am-
bience generated by dSak1ry and bis band
gave the show that little bit extra that made
the show*a party,
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revliew by Christina Starr

Getting Dut is a realistic and brutal
look au whitt it means ta be a woman in
prison, and a woman trying ta readjust after
prison life.

There's nasugarher; nathing tasoften
the blows noranything tÔô make us think
that maybe it really isn't -that bad.

S Getting Dut is a terrifyin g experience;
not only for Arlene, recently released f rom
seven years--of tough, cold, unsympatbetic
prison life, but also for those of us who sat
in aur comfartable chairs, wearing aur
fashionable clothes, spectators ta the
events in the life of a young girl who neyer
had a chance.

The drama portrays two separate time
periods simutaneously. Wê watch the
newly reformed Arlene (Clarice McCord)
as she leaves prison, determined ta make
something of herself sa that she may be afit
mother ta care' for ber son, and as she
struggles. ta deal with the pedoe and
events of ber past life when she was known
as Arlie, "the toughest bitch yau ever saw,"
played mostly in the confines of a small
prison cell by Beccy Starr..

Arlie' is tough because she has had ta
be in arder ta, survive. Braught up ina large

famnily wth- little -love and, less money, The contrast betweeri the two pertonae
sexully abused and beaten by ber father, presented throughôut the performance is

,-.anid mrade fur ,oeetd l.h, ,of at scbool beca-meher ~e~edI -hà~ nà- perfectly
iotberworks late at ight, Arlie decidesto presented bythe two young actresses. Bath

f ight back. And fight she does. Stealing, schemes work towards the climax when,
prostitution, and drug dealing become ber crushed by tbe news that the chaplain bas
way of life; fighting cornes- with the been transferred, and spurred on the idea
territory. Verbally and physically, she's a that the meek shall inherit the earth, Arlie,
"bateful, hateful kid." in prison, decides ta kilI her bateful self by

She decides toridbherself of her hateful1 stabbing ber cbest witb a fork.
side with the belp of a chaplain wbho cails Simultaneausly, in her new life/'Arlene
her by her full name, and wbo is the only desperately recounts the horrifying mo-
persan wha respects her for being human ment ta her one new acquaintance, Ruby,
and for baving ail those camplex emotions as a culmination of ail the mistrust and
and anxieties that being human entails. scorn she's been treated with sa far.
lranically, we neyer see the c h aplain; we
only hear from Arlene bis kindness towards The terror af witnessing the event and
ber and feelthrougb herwords his compas- at the same time witnessing the desperate
sion.

But the cbange is not easy. AIl those
.who knew the aId Arlie refuse ta believe
that sIWs gane'. Before Arlene has a chance
ta do things ber way, she's accused of still
being a wbore by ber mother, suffers an
attempt at rape by the security guard who * <'

bas driven ber home, and is badgered by
ber former pimp (and fatberafbherchild) to
came and work for him again in New York.
Pathetically, she still barbaurs tender
feelings for biffi.
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Outdoor
EBuying 9"Club"

Baves $$$,
Here's your chance ta loin aver

85,000 Canadians tram every prov-
înce who save mo)ney and choose
frmm Canadas largest selection of
outdoor equipment. At the Co-op,
yau'Ill find everything for hiking,
climbing, bicycle tauring, canoeing,
and kayaking.

.Get the complete Story. Write for
the Ca.ops new 64 page Summer
1984 mail order catalogue. It's free.


